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Hans Rintehnann, FeOmght Exchange Professor from
Germany teaching at Pembroke State University this
1mar, exhibits this scene from his hometown of Hanover
[spelled Hannover m German \.

FULBRIGHTEXCHANGEPROFESSORFROM
GERMANYTEACHINGATPEMBROKESTATE
Hans J. Rintelmann, bom in 1946 (the year World

War II ended), is a Fulbright Exchange Professor from
Hanover, West Germany, teaching at Pembroke State
University this academic year.
, In the same exchange, Dr. Joseph Mandel of PSlTs
Communicative Arts Department is teaching at Hum-
boldtschule in Hanover for the same period oI time.
Rinteimann is instructing German I and II plus Worid

Literature and Composition at PSU. "I have 14 students
in my German I class and five in my German II class," he
said.
Asked if he has any difficulty understanding the

different American dialects, Rintelmann replied: "Defin¬
itely. I ask my students to slow down and pronounce their
words so I can understand them." He indicated the
students have been very cooperative.
A student evsluation showed Rintelmann receiving a

positive response for his teaching efforts here.
English is not a new language for Rintelmann. "The

first foreign language we take in Germany ia English," he
says. "I began taking it at age 11 and took it for eight
years. We are required to take a second foreign
language-ami it may be French, Latin or Spanish." * .

This is not&btelmann's first trip to the U.S. He says in
the last 8-10 years that he has been here almost every
year for at least three or four weeks at a time. He usually
accompanies some German students to the University of
Maryland on such visits.

"This year I am spending a year in the Unitad States
under this Fulbright Rarhange Program. The idea of the
Fulbright Commission is to further the mutual
understanding betwssu the countries involved," said
Riateimann, whose home in northwest West Germany is
approximately 50 miles from what used to be the "lion
Curtain" before it was tahsa down.
He wfll conclude his visit this year on Aug. 0. but prior

to that his two sons, ages 14 and 12, will fly to
Washington, D.C., to join him. It will be their first trip to
America. His wife is not coming because of working on a

degree. Rinteimann plans to take his sons on a 14-day trip
to Florida and then to California. Among the places they
wffl visit wfll be Disneyland, the MGM studios, and the
Kennedy Space Center.

In Germany, Rinteimann teaches at a "gymnasium," a
school which prepares students for universities. Moot of
the students are 17-20 years old. He says the grades 12
and IS there are comparable to the first two years of
college here.
Commenting on American high schools, he said: "They

are different. They try to integrate people from different
backgrounds. A great danger I see from my brief visits ts
them is that students sometimes seem to be pampered-
end sometimes I have had the feeling that the vary
bright students are not challenged. But I might be wrong
because I don't know very much about the American high
school system."
Rinteimann is impressed by "the vastness" of

America, as he describes it "You can travel for miles on a
highway without seeing a house. In my country, when I
open the doorofmy apartment I take one step and Tm in
France. If I take a second step, Tm in Italy."
He spoke, too, about the differences in social life. "In

Hanover, WestGermany, you go to the restaurant to meet
people, students, whatever. I miss that here. In this
country, you go to the restaurant in order to have a
meal." In other words, the social aspect of restaurants in
Germany is of a higher priority than just dining.

Questioned whether the reunification of Germany poses
a threat to its neighbors or the world in the future,
Rinteimann replied: "The German people have shown
over these 40 years they have matured. I do not believe at
the moment there is any real fear of their beginning those
nationalistic feelings. NATO (the North Atlantic Treaty
Organisation) was created to keep Germany as wefl as
communism in check. Both the French and British are
very well aware of what Germany once was. At the
moment, German politicians are at a low key. They do not
indicate they want a greater share of power within the
world community."
Rinteimann was one of 20 people from West Germany

chosen from 400-500 applicants for the Fulbright
Exchange Program. When he returns, he will be teaching
Qigiish courses such as American literature, British
literature, etc.
Having lived here for a year, he will have much to tell

his counterparts back home about American life.

"AWARDSDAV SCHEDULEDFORAPRIL 10
A sure sign that the academic year is rapidly coming to

an cod is that PSU will have its "Awards Day" at 10:15
a.m. Wednesday, April 10, in the Chavis Center. Some
100 awards, many in caah, will be presented by the
different departments and organisations in this always
exciting annual event

TEACHEREDUCATIONFABC SLATEDFORAPRIL 11
On Thursday, April 11, from 10 a.m. until noon, PSl)

wil host its annual "Teacher Education Fair" in the
Chavis Center. Fifty-three school systemsimp) £k>rth and
Ssuth Carolina will be represented PSU
education majors.
Guest speaker for the occasion wil] be Dr. Mary

Wabefocd, assistant vice president for academic affairs of
the UNC General Administration who will speak from 9-10
a.m. in Room 222 of the Educational Center. v.

. Hammer Down Racing News
Hammer Down Speedway on Old Lowiy Road in Red

Spring* began its joint racing aeaaon Saturday, March
90th. After racing 4-wheelers bi-weekly at the track
throughout the winter month*, the full racing series
began with Pee Wee 4-Wheelers, Men's 4-Wheelers, and
the Midget Racers. There was a large crowd on hand to
enjoy the races.
Hammer Down Speedway is now open full-time for the

full racing aeries. The gates open at 5 p.m. each Saturday
with racing beginning at 7 p.m.

The race track is located on Old Lowry Road oil Hwy
211 & 71 in Red Springs, next to Thunder Valley. For
good, clean family fun the public is invited out for this
week's race. For more information call (919)521-4712,
(919)845-2714 or (919)278-6198.

Winner* m the Pee Wee -4- Wheeler division were Cory
Gorkam of Lumberton (left], Brandon Gorkam of
Lamberton placed frnt, and Kenneth Cwnmtng* of
Motion [ngAt] placed eecond.

Winners m the Adult 4- Wheeler Racing division
included Mitch McFhyden of Ihrkton [left] who won the
Ihsh for Cotk and placed second m the Mam Event;
Thomas Moss of Parkton [centerJ, winner of the Main
fW' and Freddie Cam of htmberton [ngJU] who
finished third m the Main Event

Women m the Midget Racing
divieion were Rosemary Ekrenfeli
[left] of Wilmington who won the
Trophy Dash and the Mam Event
David Lee [n'gAt) of Fhyetteville
finished second m the Mam Event

fEngagement Announced ^

Sandra LsRm Hunt 4 Heyuard K. Lowry
Sandra laRue Hunt of Dumbarton and Heyward K.

Lowry of Pembroke announce their engagement and
forthcoming marriage April X7, 1991 at S p.m. Their
marriage will take place at Erst United Methodist Church
m Pembroke.
Sandra is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David Dowry of

Dumbarton. Heyward is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Hughes
Putin Lowry <4 Pembroke.
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TAX PREPARATION
COMMITTED TO SAVING YOU

TAX DOLLARS
THE TAX SMELTER

COLLEGE PLAZA
PEMBROKE, NC

PHONE 521-8384
9 A.M. - 9 P.M.

***RAPID REFUND AVAILABLE***
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902 I. 2nd St., Lumborton
Aft 739-1528 Nights 0 Woolconds 733-3610
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WithaTaxAdvantageLoanfromSouthern National,
you may be able to deduct up to 100%ofthe interest
on your taxes.And that^ anopbon that no cardealerany¬
where can offer.

SOUTHERN NATIONAL
lax Advantage Loans
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lliS Safety for joggers?i|i The Road Runnels Club of Aincika has jijl
r -I prepared a list of safety bps to laep potentialham gjyw

IS ..aliL aHMiMa
. 9.11 "°l" catciung up wiui runners.

I»l" This list contains a lot of pood advice, such as; WEM
T carryingpenoMlidcntitleation,indndb^aMdkal
Jf..- information, at all tees; not wearing jewelry; Mt|11 \ carrying change for phoning; leaving word where all|
'! ¦ yon plan to nut; and ranninp with a perinea

lb obtain a free copy of these and asanv moreM.
running safety dps, send a SASE (business siae) to TlfJJ
MCA, 429 ». Washington St, Alenandria, VA fTf|
22P14 Vour health, and safety is worth protecting. |||uln

B EVERYTHING YOU NEED I ¦
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